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.And Our
by Polly Wamock 
As we celebrated the,birth'oar 

nation on Tuesday, many of us 
were mindful of the controversy 
over the recent Supreme Court 
decision that the burning of the flag 
is a right of "free speech".

Many are outraged at the thought 
of desecration of the flag of the 
United Stales of America while 
others claim tliat is exactly what it 
stands for,..she right of each citizen 
to express himself as he wishes.

My sentiments arc expressed so 
eloquently in something I recently 
read, written by Billy E. Kirby, 
DAV National Commander 

"Every time I see our flag. I see 
the blood of our soldiers, airmen, 
sailors and Marincs...blood spilled 
for freedom yet caught within its 
blazing field. ! see their valiant 
spirits reflected in its many stars.

Yet, more than a symbol of their 
deaths, it stands for their fighting 
spirit. Its a fighting spirit so 
valiant, so unbreakable, it inspires 
poetry and song."

In 1814, Francis Scott Key 
watched as the hopelessly out
gunned and out-numbered men of 
Fort McHenry, Baltimore, were 
bombarded by the British Fleet The

Was Still There"
battle raged ilirougitoul the night. It 
wasn't until the morning sun broke 
through the mist that be knetv our 
men had survived the vicious at
tack.

There, caught in the gleam of 
dawn’s early !ight...as if to mock 
the enemy...was the American flag 
still flying high and proud over the 
fort. Francis Scott Key was ;;o in
spired, he wrote a poem in tribute 
to the brave men of Fort McHenry. 
Its a poem in which he stated 
"...And the Star-Spangled Banner in 
triumplj Shalt wave....."

Wo must help our young to un
derstand that the flag is not just an 
interesting exhibit in a museum or 
an object used during a patriotic 
ceremony, but that (lie power and 
beauty of our flag extends beyond 
an abstract idea.

Francis Scclt Key understood this 
and to make his voice heard he 
wrote a poem. It speaks of the 
Aincricon Flag and how it embodies 
the American spirit. He wrote a 
poem that is heard around the world 
as America's National Anthem.

Most of us are blessed with a 
special thrill every time we hear 
that poem sung and every time we 
see tliat flag raised and flying.

Long may it wave!
According to infoiroation received 

at the News office. Congressman 
Charles Stenholm has pledged to 
co-sponsor a constitutional amend
ment that w/ould snake it against tlie 
law to defile the American flag. 
Stenholm made his comments 
whsig addressing the House and 
voicing his (^position to the 
Supreme Court's 5- 4 decision tliat 
burning Old Glory is not a viola
tion of the law.

Stenholm slates that "The 
Supreme Court decision is, in ef
fect, an insult to all who have 
served and died defending our coun
try",

Stenholm is currently a co-spon
sor of H.R. 1295 which would 
make it a violation to place the 
American flag on the flot». He says 
he will continue support of this 
bill in addition to the constitutional 
amendment.

Right here in Santa Anna there 
are petitions around town to sign if 
you would like to express your dis
pleasure with the Supreme Court 
ruling. The petitions are sponsored 
by an area radio station and it is 
our understanding they will be 
delivered to Stenholm.
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52nd Annual Coleman Rodeo 
Will Begin Thursday

Its rodeo time in Coleman. The 
S2nd annual Coleman Rodeo begins 
Thursday with a performance at 
8:00 p.m.. There will be a big 
parade on Saturday, July 8, featur
ing floats, sheriffs' posses from out 
of town and local riders.

The psofesssona! rodeo promises 
to be a good one with stock fur
nished by Mesquite Championship 
Rodeo Company, owned by Neal 
Gay and Sons. This year, Donnie 
Gay will be here representing the 
company. He is a seven times work 
champion bull rider and member of 
the pro Rodeo Hall of Fame,

Donnie Neff of Santa Anna will 
provide background music through
out the rodeo as well playing for

about thirty minutes prior to each 
rodsoperibrniance.

Wayne Wise of Ft. Collins, Col
orado will serve as rodeo announcer 
this year. He is recognized as one of 
the very best, in the field.

Clowns for the rodeo will be 
J.CG. Crouch and Jimmy Ander
son. Jimmy is from Dublin and 
will be returning for his second 
year. Crouch will serve as barrel 
man and has a specialty act 

Rodeo events will include bare- 
back and saddle bronc riding, calf 
roping, steer wrestling, girls barrel 
racing, bull riding and single steer 
roping. The kids goat scramble will 
also be held each night 

Rodeo dances will be held in the

open air pavilion starting si 9:00 
p.m,. Jody Nix of Bi Spring will 
provide the music again this year.

Allison Scott, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Scott, will serve as 
queen of the rodeo and will be rec
ognized during the grand entry each 
evening.

Officers of Coleman Rodeo As
sociation include Sandy Neal, presi
dent; C.T. Taylor, vice president; 
Harold Skelton, treasurer, and Steve 
Evans, .secretary. Directors are Roy 
Alexander, Charles Coats, Jay 
Davis, Joe Pal Hemphill, Russell 
Johnson, Don Wilkinson. Danny 
Armstrong, Skip Casey, Jim 
McAnally, Tim Parrott, Ted Taylor 
and Ben Scott

The 1989 Vacation Bible School 
sponsored jointly by the First 
I^esbylerian Church and the First 
United Methodist Church is set to 
begin Monday, July 10, and 
continue through Friday. July 14. 
The time will be from 9:00 to 
11:45 a.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church.

The theme this year will be "The 
Bible, the Book of God's People". 
Alt children from 3 years old 
through the sixth grade are invited 
and encouraged to attend and explore 
the wonders of God's Word.Studcnts 
will not only discover special 
stories from the pages of the Bible, 
but they will experience various 
aspects of the Bible's history, 
development, and importance to 
persons through the ages. The 
children will share their talents 
through special music and craft 
sessions in addition to tlieir Bible

study time.
Directors this year are Cathy 

E llis, VBS director; Jean 
McClellan, music dircctor;and 
Ricky Jones, craft director. Gale 
Brock will work with a special 
drama presentation and pianist 
duties will be shared by Jean 
McClellan and Diane Wetscl. 
Recreation will be led by the youth 
groups from the sponsoring 
churches and n u tr itio u s  
refreshments will be served by die 
women of the churches.

Teachers will include Betty Key. 
Cindy Pclton and Erica Pearce for 
the 3 and 4 year old group; Debbie 
Wheatley, Katie Harvey and Kathy

Hudson for the 5 and 6 year old 
class; Sharon Cheaney and Diane 
Wetsel for the 1st and 2nd grade;

Ruth Ann Wise and Jo Ann 
Allen for the 3rd and 4th grade; and 
Dee Dee Hudson for the 5 th and 6th 
grade class.

Craft teachers assisting Ricky 
Jones include DeLisa Coyle, Callie 
Gray, Alice Anna Spillman, Donna 
Tomme and Sharon Guthrie.

A special closing celebration will 
be held Sunday night at 7:00.

Jasper McClellan is the pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
Don Elrod is pastor of First United 
Methodist Church.

Plan For Your Mail Before 
Leaving For Vacation

Federal Benefits Assistance 
Corp Not Connected With Social 
Security Adriinistration

People in the Brownwood area 
have beea receiving mail from an
o rg a n i^ o n  called the FEDERAL 

■ BENEFITS ASSISTANCE CORP. 
oflering assistance in filing for So
cial Security benefits for fee of 
$18. the Socid Security manager in 
Bwvwiwood smd today. Th© FED
ERAL BENEFITS ASSISTANCE 
CORP, is ncHt ccmnected with the 
Social Security Administration or 
with the Federal Government.

There is not need to pay any firm 
or individual money to help you 
file a Social Security application.

You may actually lose money 
and delay the processing o f your 
claim by sending your application 
to a privstfc company. Social Secu
rity aj^lications are not officially 
filed until diey are actually received 
in a Sociid Security t^fires.

The nqm entttive  in any Social 
SeetBi^ office wilt {sovide free all 
c i ilie sKviee ycai w ed to file your 
dalni t e  benrflfs includSng:

Giving fm  il» pitfer form;. 
Hedpiflg yoo ewnplcie iheform; 
T el^ yoo  wto documents you 
m l  tow to obtain Item.

“H e  StoW Security reprewita-

vide you with brcx.-arcs explaining 
how Social Security affect' you.

Don't pay $18 for servito Social 
Security will provide free of cliarge.

Phone 1-800-772-2345 if you have 
questions about filing a claim for 
Social Security benefits.

Lions Club 
Fish Fry Set 
For July 14

The annual Fish fry sponsored by 
the Santa Anna Lions Club has 
been set for Friday, July 14eh, from 
5 until 8 p.m.. Cooking and 
serving will be in the Downtown 
Lifflis C3ub Building. ' . *'

French fries, fresh fish fillets, 
cole slaw and red beans will be 
served at a  cost o f $4 per adult and 
$2 per child under age 12.

Lion members promise no 
waiting for "ssermds' at the "all you 
OB eaf meas, as they will lave five 
fishpcHs-a-cocddng.

The fish fity is the Lions Club’s 
most pofHilar fiiad raising activity 
eadeyear.’- •■ * ’ ' . ;

Santa Anna Baseball 
Players Named 
To All-Star Rosters
The Coleman Little League All- 

Star teams were selected this past 
wee and have begun practice. Man
agers and coaches were a part of the 
selection process for the respective 
1989 squads.

The Little League all-star roster 
is as follows: Glen Donham (Santa 
Anna Braves); others, all from 
Coleman teams arc Ricky Viila- 
pando and Miguel Flores (liodgcrs); 
Johnny DeLeon. Jeremy Farics. and 
Clay Campbell (Rangers); Mitch 
Todd. Brandon Griffin, and Slarsky 
Jaurequt (Yankees); Lance Ranse- 
berger, Stephen Gonzales, Johnny 
Salazar, Jason Walker and Chad 
Bolton (Giants). First and second 
alternates are William Loyd and 
Joey Diaz. Manager of the 1989 all
stars is Bwee Ram teger a r f  Wally 
Gonzales will be his assistant

The Area 4 all-star tournament 
will be held in Coleman beginning 
Monday, July 20. The Coleman 
(bounty Stars will play the winner 
of the July 10th Jim Ned-Bailinger 
contest on Tuesday. July 11 at 8 
pjm. W imer of that game wffl ad
vance to Thursday's to n « i  
die WiBiORt victor. ■

The Senior League Stars will get 
their playoff schedule underway on 
Tuesday. July 11, meeting Brazos 
Valley. The winner of that match
up will face the winner of Brccken- 
ridgc-Abilcne Southwest on Satur
day, July 15. The tourneys arc dou
ble-elimination.

The 1989 Coleman County Se
nior All-Stars include: Vicente 
Frausto, Tommy Williford, Billy 
Joe Diaz, Paul Morris and Dan 
Benton of Santa Anna: Arthur 
DeLeon, Scan Casey. Gcofrey Huff. 
Heath Hemphill and Cody Parrott 
of the Blue Jays; Chris Nunez, 
Chad Farics, Man Markland, and 
Steven Klieber of the Red Sox. Al
ternates arc B.J. Salas and Benny 
Wright. Managing the "89 Senior 
ail-stars will te  Steven Monroe.

“ f t  '

"If work of vacation should ever 
take you away from home," says 
Postmaster Gary Absher, "the 
Postal Service would like to remind 
you that there are several options 
available to you when determining 
what to so with your mail."

If you will be away, for a few 
days and don't have time to notify 
the Postal Service, you may want 
to ask a friend or neighbor to pick 
up any mail from your box. Ac
cumulated mail in a box is an ad
vertisement that the house is va
cant.

"We will be glad to hold your 
mail at the Post Office for up to 30 
days,"says Gary Absher. Either 
stop by your local office o f ask 
your carrier for a hold mail card. Be 
sure to specify the dates which you 
would like your mail held. Fill out 
the card and hand it to a clcifc or 
your carrier a day or two before you 
leave. The-Postel Service does not 
accept requests to hold mail for one 
day Of requests make by telephone. 
Uj^n returning, you can citluar pick 
up the accumulated mail at the post 
office or call and ask that it be de
livered the next day. Someone 
should be available to receive the 
mail since it may not *fit in the 
box.

& (
tlm "broad stripes and bright stars" Francis Scott Kay wrote of In th*

Star Spangled Banner each numbarod IS for the original 13 states plus 
VwmtMt and KomM cv.

Gary Absher adds. "If your expect 
to be away for more than 30 days, 
you should consider a temponuy ad
dress change." Simply pick up a 
change of address order form at your 
local post office or from your letter 
carrier. Fill it out completely, 
making sure to include the effective 
date and the date you wish to termi
nate the order. This service is 
commonly used when families 
travel to vacation homes. It allows 
them to stay current with bills and 

: cofirespondencei Once again it's a 
good idea to call when your return 
so that normal delivery will re
sume.

"If one of these options doesn’t 
met your special needs, contact us 
and we will recommend the best so
lution and work with you to ensure 
uninterrupted service," Concludes 
Gary Abshor, ■

Community 
Calendars 
Have Arrived

The new Community Calendars 
sponsored by Delta Omicron 
Sorority arc now available. These 
calendars begin with August 1989 
and end with July 1990. They 
contain birthdays, anniversaries, 
meetings, football games and a 
copy if the revised school calendte*. :

Community Calendars may be 
purchased for $2.50 at Video Plus, 
&adley Imka-at fitora Jw Irixey. •
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City Employee 
On Call This 
l^eekend

FUNERALS

Clara; Key'

Rusty Wells, City Superinten
dent. may be reached at 348-3681. 
The city crew member on call this 
weekend is Thomas Davis, who 
may be reached at 348-3206.

Watch the Santa Anna News each 
week for the city crew on call in 

of as emergency.

the Santa Anna , News 
' ’ Office is dosed  

On Wednesday

Clara Snow Key, age 90. died 
June 27, 1989 in Wortham Texas. 
Graveside .services were held Friday, 
June 30, 1989 in the Rockwall 
City Cemetery, Rockwall, Texas.

She was bom in Rockwall, Texas 
on May 30, 1899 to Maud Mc- 
Cuary and Guy Snow. She mtirried 
Calvin Davis Key on May 30, 
1925 in Wichita Falls, Texas. He 
preceded her in death on October 5, 
1939.

Survivors include one son, David 
Key of Santa Anna; one daughter, 
Irene McMillin of Dallas; one 
brother, Guy Snow of Corsicana; 5 
gtandchildrcn and 6 great grandchil
dren.
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Those of us who have worked 
with the summer reading program 
are encouraged in observing the 
reading habits of our children. This 
year the boys and girls have diffi
culty waiting for the the time to 
check out books.

imogene Powers, who is the li
brarian for our elementary and ju
nior high library, observed this 
same eagerness to read at the 
school. Her library had about 
6,000 books checked out this 
school year. She encouraged the 
children by having story hour for 
Ute kindergarten. Also special book 
displays for the other age groups. 
The school gave additional funds to 
buy new books. The PTO had a 
Book Fair so children could buy 
their own books.

When parents, teachers and the 
community work together, the 
children will want to team to read, 
to get an education. Santa Anna 
can do that for its children.

Once again Bonnie Bake Kurk- 
endal has brought us books. This 
lime her husband, Al, also helped. 
They go to garage sales in San An
tonio and buy children's books for 
us. What nice books they bring! 
These should be on our shelves by 
next week. Kids, watch for i'ucm.

Another generous friend is 
Chanda Simmons. She has given 
us books for older children. A 
member of her family receives dis
cards from a school library and 
gives them to Chanda. When 
Chanda'finishes with them, our li
brary receives the still good books. 
Look how many people have re
ceived joy from these generous 
people who sliared.

COWPOKES

3  Atc 'Sfsip

* - S i f I h e m  h a w is  th e  ..boss^get to  
the .garbage; are'Starvin’̂ to death .so 

:.he;. safŝ ; let ;the.; four legged .hawgs eat lirstl-̂
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Nitia Daniel! 
Circle Supports Welcome Subscribers
Vacatldn Bible 
School

The Nitia Daniel! Circle met in 
the Annex of the First United 
Methodist Church May 26th at 
7:00 p.m.

Margaret Crews called the meet
ing to order. TTiere was a short de
votional after which reports on the 
card chairman and the treasurer were 
made. Business of the circle in
cluded aid for the upcoming Vaca
tion Bible School.

The group read in unison the 
preamble tom the Social Principles 
taken from the Book of Discipline 
of The United Methodist Church 
and sang the song "Open My 
Eyes".

"The Church Seeking to Be 
Faithful" was the program topic 
given by Martha Thompson. 
Laura Carpenter, Hcttie Scarbrough 
and Mildred Galloway helped her 
with a short skit. She used two 
poems, on by Helen Stiencr Rice 
and the other by Elia Wheeler 
Wilcox. Scriptural basis of the 
program was from I Corinthians 
and hrotn Acts.

During the social hour refresh
ments were served by Hettic Scar
brough and Laura Carpenter to die 
members present. They included 
Martha Thompson, Laura Carpen
ter, Hettic Scarbrough, Margaret 
Crews, Pauline Eubank, Mildred 
Galloway, Lucille Dean, Nan Dale 
Stiles, Dorothy Watson, Dee Dee 
Hudson and Joyce Elrod.

The following have recently 
subscribed or renewed their 
subscriptions to the Santa Anna 
News.

Rod Spence, Grand Prairie 
Grady James, Fort Words 
Mike Weisel, San Angelo 
Mrs Vernon McCarrolI, Fort Worth 
Charles Wetsel, Santa Anna 
Woodrow Nisi!, Santa Anna 
Lloyd Halmon, Santa Anna 
M.R. Simmons, Santa Anna 
Glen Copeland. Santa Anna 
Bob Pearce, Santa Anna 
W.V. Friday Santa Anna 
Christine Smith, Santa Anna 
Glenda Baucom, Same Fe, Tx.
J.E. Howard, Coleman 
Coleman County Farm Brucau, 
Coleman
Cullen N, Perry. Brownwood,
Mrs Ozell Powers, Midland 
Mrs W.W. Sudduth, Eldorado 
Mrs B.W. Phillips, Fort Worth 
Laveme Little, San Antonio 
Beatrice Bilbrey, Santa Anna 
Freddy Dodson, Santa Anna 
Einil Williams, Santa Anna 
Ann Stiles, Santa Anna 
Blanche Grantham, Santa Anna 
John C. Gregg. Santa Anna 
Arthur Michon, Santa Anna 
David Karthauser, Fort Worth 
Joyce Tucker, Lockhart 
Lone Star Gas Co. Coleman 
Billy Ray Conley, Seagovills 
Bernice Battles, Gardena. Ca.
Mrs M.E. Karthauser, Pittsburg, 
Pa, ■
William F. Wagner, Saucier, Ms.

Grady Buse, Flatonia, Tx. 
Cathrine Walts, Everman, Tx. 
Velma Eppicr, Coleman 
Sandra Fitzpatrick, Austin , 
Max Price, Houston 
Steve Voss, Santa Anna 
Sherry's Beauty Shop, Santa Anna 
Joe Guerrero, Santa Anna 
Rose Bass, Santa Anna 
Mrs Frank H Wright, Williams, 
Or.
Mabel Eubank, Coleman 
Mike Warnock, Clute 
Robbie Drake, Brazoria 
Sybil Eubank, Santa Anna 
R.C. Smith, Santa Anna 
Lora Russell, Santa Anna 
Lillie Knotts, Santa Anna 
Olcla Priest, Levclfand 
Mrs O.L. Cheaney, Houston 
Bob I^oyd, Dallas 
Mrs R.B. lYingle, Texas City 
Willie Branch, Willis 
Pascal J. Hosch, Tiisea 
Mrs Fred Williams, Santa Anna 
Robinett Garage, Santa Anna 
R.W. Balks, Santa Anna 
Alfred McCrary, Santa Anna 
Delinda Smith, Santa Anna 
Mary Lola Clifford, Santa Anna 
John S. Hensley, Santa Anna 
Marion Morris, Santa Anna 
W.B. Hornes', Santa Anna 
O.P. Strauss, Houston 
Charles Stenholm, Stamford 
Billy R, Buford, Odessa 
Mrs R.E. Allbright, Dallas 
Myra Haynes, Brown vrood 
Mrs George Havens, Dallas 
Joe R. Bell. Euless 
Gladys, M. Reese, Angleton 
R.L. Canrthers, P a ^ e n a

Sue K. Porter, Austin 
Dalton Sikes, Bangs 
Tom Moldcn Fort Worth 
Kenneth Sikes, Bangs 
Charlie Fleming, Alice 
Phillips Drug, Santa Anna 
Sharon Guthrie, Santa Anna 
F.A. Radio, Santa Anna 
Ail-'.e Ramirez, Santa Anna 
Gustaviis Morgan Santa Anna 
Clyde Piltard, Santa Anna 
Mrs William Rutlterford, Santa 
Anna
Liz Morris, Sulfcr Springs 
Mrs Fred Haynes, Hermlcigh 
Coleman County Electric, Coleman 
Wilbourn Weaver, Austin 
Don Rutherford, Houston 
William E. Jones, Gouldbu.sk 
Mary Jo Schulte Teel, Rush 
Springs, Ok.
H.A. Burden. Lawrence, Ks.
Ralph Lemes, Sun City, Az.
Dairy Queen, Santa Anna 
Dickie Horner, Santa Anna 
Bessie Parish, Santa Anna 
Mrs J.E. York, Santa Anna 
Gale Allen Brock, Santa Anna 
Jewel Lee, Santa Anna 
Bobby Benton, Santa Anna 
Sam Allen, San Angelo 
Mrs A.F. Muennink, Bishop 
Jack Rutherford, Lewisville.

JULY FISHING DAYS 
BEST: 19th, 21st, 22nd.
GOOD: 2nd. 3rd. 4th, 12th, 13th, 
17th, 18th. 30th, 31st.
FAIR: 7th, 8th. ISth, 16th, ISth. 
POOR: 1st. Sth, 6th, 9th, lOlh, 
11th, 14th, 23rd, 24th, 27th, 28th, 
29th

diougfits 
from Our (Pastors

Freedom
Jam es Ford Assem bly O f G od

John 10:10...The thief cometh 
not, but for to steal, and to kill, 
and to destroy: I am come that 
they might have life, and that, 
they might have it more abun
dantly.

I am so glad that I live in the 
U.S.A. so I can enjoy the free
doms we have. Our forefathers 
endured many hardships and 
sacrifices that I can have the free
dom to pursue the way I feel is 
right for me. I have the chmcc of 
work, worship, church and home. 
These are all given by God 
"Every good gift and every perfect 
gift is from above, and cometh 
down from from the Father of 
lights with whom is no variable
ness, neither shadow or turning." 
James 1:17. Sometimes we tend

to forget how valuable our free
dom is. So we need to think 
about how we have them.

, ,Jhe thief hps,tried and Js still 
. trying to steal our freedom, Joy, 

■ Tcace, Values, Morals, Homes, 
..all the things we hold dear. 
There are many good things we 
have lost in my lifetime but we 
still enjoy more good things of 
life than any other place I know. 
We need to resist the evil and 
take a stand against it. No one 
can stand for you.......STAND.

Jesus said, "I come that they 
might have life and have it more 
abundantly”. We have that abun
dant life as we live with Him 
and seek His will for our lives. 
As our nation was founded on

Christian principals, we need to 
have these principals in our lives 
every day. May we, on this 4 th 
and every day, remember Jesus 
waists us to have a good life 
through Him.

I came across this little poem I 
want to share with you.

YOUR OWN VERSION
You are writing a goiqpel 

A chapter each day.
By deed that you do.

By words that you say.

Men read what you write. 
Whether faithless or true; 

Say, what is the Gospel 
According to you?

—Paul Gilbert

Northside Baptist Church
708 Ave. B.

J.D. Ferguson - Pastor 
Sunday School ■ 9:45 

Sunday W orship-10:50  
Sunday Evening - 6:00

Monday
W .M .A.-3d)0

Wednesday Worship - 6:00

St. Willow Baptist Church 
figtBrady Highway 

9:45-Sunday School 
11:00-W orship Service 

7:30 - Wed. Prayer Meeting

Full Gospel Fellowship 
2nd St. at North Santa Fe 

John Howze - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service - 11:00 
Evening Service-6:00  

Saturday
Fellowship Supper & Gospel Singing • 

1st Saturday of Each Month - 7:00 
Worship - 7:00 All Other Saturdays

Assembly of God
Brady Hwy.

James Ford - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45

Worship Service-11:00  
Sunday Evening - 6:00 

Wednesday Evening - 8:30

Northside C hi.^ it of Christ
310 Ave. B.

Unwood Bishop- Pastor 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 

Sunday W orship-1 0 :^  
Sunday Evening -6:00  

Wednesday Evening • 6:30

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
Ranger Park 

Charlie Kiinke - Pastor 
Saturday , '

Sabbath School - 9:30 
Worship Service-11:00

Vespers - 4:00 at Seventh Day Adventist School on 
the Trickham Rd.

Tuesday
Prayer Meeting - 7:00 at School

First Baptist Church
lO S a ie e S t.

John Stanisiaw -Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30  

Worship Service • 10:45 
Sunday Evening-6:00  

Mission Organizations - 6d!0 
Wednesday

Adult & Childrens Bible Study - 6:00 
Youth Bible Study - 6:30

F irs t U n ited  M eth o d is t C hurch  
405 South 1st St.

Claude Davison- Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45  

W orship S e rv ic e -11 d)0 
U .M .Y .F .-5 :0 0

Fellowship Dinner - Each Sth Sunday

Presbyterian Church
1001 W illis

Jasper McClellan • Pastor 
Sunday School -10:00

Sunday W orship- 11:00 
Family flight Dinner - 
3rd Month
Fellowship Dinner • 

Each Sth Sunday

Cordero Baptist Church 
Ave. C .&  South sth 

Simon Estrada-Pastor 
Sunday School-9M 5

Worship Service- 11:00 
Evening W orship-5:08  

Wednesday 
Bible S tudy-6:30
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LOCAL WOMAN WINS "CRAZY CAPTION" CONTEST 
Sybil Eubank, local school libsarian, was recently informed she was a 
wanner in a "Crazy Caption" contest sponsored by Leatlierneck Magazine, 
a publication of the United States Marines. The magazine is sent, comple
mentary to the High School library and Mrs. Eubank entered tlse contest on 
a whim, never thinking she might actually win. She had Isen watching it 
for seme time and on this occasion, the situation presented to be captioned, 
was one .she felt she could acquaint with. And she thought right! Last week 
she received her official notification along v îth a check for her winning 
entry. Her winning caption is seen in the above cartoon.

A m y i m d  i  hbmt
Mrs C.C Gilbert and son Boyd 

Copple and wife Evelyn attended 
the Blaylock family reunion at 
Camp Wood, Texas die last week
end in June. Fifty relatives were 
there and a wonderful time was had 
by all.

Clarence Gilbert attended his 
family reunion, die Childress re
union, at Meitzon, Texas the .same 
weekend.

■- ifTMl
Pete and Winnie Rutherford had 

visiting with them over the week
end, Mr and Mrs Joe Rutherford, 
Julie and Shanna of San Angelo. 
While here the Rutherfords also 
visited with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Omcr Cullens.

Santa Anna News editor, Polly 
Warnock, is taking a few days 
vacation to attend a family reunion 
and enjoy a house full of company.

She is greatly missed here at die 
office.

THURSDAY. JULY 6 
Library reading program. 9:30 a.m. 
Game Warden to present program 
on snakes.

MONDAY, JULY 10- 
ERIDAY.JULY 14 
Methodist & Presbyterian joint 
Vacation Bible School

TUESDAY, JULY 11 
Lions Club - -

FRIDAY. JULY 14
Lions Club Fish Fry ■

FRIDAY, JULY14 
SATURDAY. JULY 15 
SAHS Alumni Tennis Classic

THURSDAY. JULY 20 
Libraiy Reading Program

Mr and Mrs David Key were in 
Dallas for a couple of days last 
week visiting David’s sister. Join
ing them were dieir daughter and 
her husband, Linda and Gary Miller 
from Snyder , and several nieces 
and nephews from the Dallas/Fort 
Worth area.

Answers Froni 
The Veterans 
Administration
Q — I am a Vietnam veteran, and 

I am concerned about the possibil
ity that I may have been exposed to 
Agent Orange. What does the 
Department of Veterans Affairs of
fer in the way of examinations and 
health care?

A — Since 1978, the VA has 
operated die Agent Orange Registry 
Program for Vietnam veterans who 
are concerned about the possible 
healdi effects of Agent Orange. 
Veterans who participate in this 
program will r^eive a comprehen
sive physical examination and fee 
asked to complete a questionnaire 
about their service in Vietnam. The 
examination could help to detect' 
any illness or injury the veteran 
may have, regardless of origin, and 
may provide a basis for foHow-up. 
Vietnam veterans are encouraged to 
request an Agent Orange examina
tion at their nearest VA health-care 
facility.

Q -  Is there a time limit for ap- 
■ plying for serviceconnected disabil
ity com pensation.. from the
D ep«niait of Veterans Affairs?

A — There is no time limit, 
however, the date of application is a
factor in establishing die effective 
date of payment It may also be 
more difficult to establish entitle
ment if a claim. is filed long after 
the disability was incurred.
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Birthdays 
and 

Anniversaries
■ THURSDAY, JULY 6

Lebnd Thompson

miDAY, JULY 7 
Udell Copeland 
Becky Simmons 
Laurie Povrers 
Katy Harvey 
Ann Langford

SATURDAY, JULY 8

SUNDAY, JULY 9 
Becky Fenton 
Bryan Hosch 
Becky Moore 
I.iz Longoria

MONDAY, JULY 10 
Mr. & Mrs. Billy Joe Jones ’*

■ Mr. & Mrs. Donnie Neff *

TUESDAY. JULY 11
R.W. Bnlkc
Raymond Cupps
Delbert Strength
Deletes Fenton
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Hosch *

WEDENSDAY.JULY12
Rodney Henderson
Curds Puckett
Sandra Guthrie
Pans Anderson
Mr. &. Mrs. Bill Strength

Birthdays and anniversaries arc 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If yours is 
not on that calendar and you wish it 
to appear in the Santa Anna News, 
please call 348-3545 no later than 
Monday of the ’week it should ap
pear.

Friendship
Luncheon

The Friendship Luncheon was 
held on Thursday at the Mountain 
City Center with twenty two peo
ple attending. There were six friend 
from Coleman attending.

Mrs Griffin gave a financial re
port which received a round of ap
plause. Raymond Balke was back 
telling of his family reunion at 
Cuero which accounted for his ab
sence on June 22. Rip Keeney

This group riicets each Thursday 
for lunch. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

This Week 
In History
JULY 6—First all-talking movie 
1928 (The Lights Of New York). 
JULY 7-~Four conspirators to 
Lincoln's a.ssassinalion hanged
1865.
JULY 8—First reading of the 
Declaration of Independence, 1776. 
JULY 9—Howe, inventor of 
sewing machine born.
JULY 10—Greenpeace "Rainbow 
Warrior" was bombed, 1985. 
JULY 11—Skylab fell to earth, 
1979.
JULY 12— Andrew Wyeth, artist, 
born 1821.

BOB TURNER, VICE-PRESIDENT, 
TEXAS FARM BUREAU, (Second 
from left) recently returned from a trip to 
Washington, D.C. where he met with IJ.S. 
Rep. Lamar Smith (R-San Antonio) as he and 
other Farm Bureau directors and staff per

sonnel were in Washington lobbying for fa
vorable legislation toward rural Americans 
v/iih the Texas delegation to congress. Pic
tured with Mr. Turner are Rep, Smith at the 
left and Mr. and Mr.s. Tommy Walker, TFB 
Director from Uvalde,

Marijuana And Inhalants 
Handicap American Youths

Johanna Trout, an cightccn-ycar- 
old Georgia woman, helped organize 
the Georgia Battalion that headed for 
Texas in late 183.̂ ). She presented the 
battalion v/ith a silk "Lone .Star" flag, 
“ blue on white, with a single five- 
pointed star subscribed Liberty or 
Death." Most of the Georgia Battalion 
was massacred at Goliad on March 
27, 1836, and her flag was ripped to 
shreds. But the Lone Star had already 
become a syinlwi o f ’i exas Revolution 
among the Rebels.

Growing up is lough enough 
without the added suess of using 
drugs or alcohol, says the Texas 
Medical Association. Yet it is es
timated that two thirds of American 
youth U.SC an illicit drug before they 
finish high school, one in five 
smokes cigarettes daily, and a!mo.st 
half report they have been dnmk on 
at least one occasion.

The United Stales population is 
changing in relation to alcohol and 
drug abuse. If you arc 35 years or 
older, tile first drug you tried was 
probably alcohol. If you arc 35 
years or younger, you also are 
likely to have experimented with 
marijuana. In 1965, Use average age 
of introduction to alcohol or drugs 
was 13 years old; now youths arc 
trying these substances as early as 9 
years or younger. The result is that 
wc now iiave a more drug-oriented 
,^ian, iilcohol-brienied. population of 
people, although for adults, alcohol 
is still the most commonly abused 
drug. However, among our youth, 
marijuana is the most frct|ucm drug 
of choice.

According to Dr. Lawrence Whar
ton, TMA member and recently 
retired psychiatrist at the Faulkner 
Center (for substance abuse 
treatment) in Austin, there arc some 
big problems with the public's 
perception of marijuana. First, ots 
the street (or in the schoolyard) 
advice is that marijuana is not 
medically harmful, yet, medical 
advice now says this drug is indeed 
very harmful. Dr. Wharton 
explained that the myth that mari
juana is a harmless drug was per
petuated in tlic sixties when most 
of the research was conductexl witli 
marijuana that was 1/10 tiic po
tency of pot available now.

Studies now show that marijuana 
causes brain deterioration in rats 
four times faster than alcohol, .said 
Dr. Wharton. In human u.sers, 
"amotivation syndrome" occurs. 
This is indicated by loss of motiva
tion or drive to complete a task or 
achieve a goal, hi adolc-scenks. Dr. 
Wharton feels this is a very real 
loss because young pot usere have 
"a lot of potential, but no outcome; 
tremendous dreams and nothing to 
get tlicrc." Maiijuana also impairs 
short term memory, and since all 
learning is dependent on this skill, 
the lack of short term memory 
represents a seriou.s handicap for a 
young person. In addition to 
harming the brain, marijuana is 
especially harmful to the develop
ing bodies of young u-sers. THC, 
the most potent ingrctlicnt in mart-

Where To Write
; Want to write your state and federal elected officials? Here are their ad-

■ dresses; ■ ■ '

Washington
G m rgt Bush, President-elect of the United Slates, The White 

House, Wadiington, D.C. 2000.
Charles Steubolm, Congressman, 17th Texas District, 1226 

Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

'■ Austin
Bill Cietnents, Governor, Room 200, State Capital, Austin, TX. 

78711.
Bill Hobby, Lieutenant Govenior, P.O. Box 12068, Austin. TX. 

78711.,
Temple Dkfcsou, State Senator, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX. 

787IL  (Ot Box © 8 , Swe«wafer, Tx. 79556).
Jim Parker, State Represenudve, P.Q. Box 2910, Austin. TX. . 

78769.

The U.S. is 3,823,420 square miles in area.

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

4 0 0 W . Pecan  
Phone; 915-625-2175 

Colem an, Texas;

jiiana, is stored in die fatty tissues 
of die body, therefore it targets or
gans richest in fat, including the 
brain and the gonads. As a result, 
physicians arc .seeing more birth de
fects as a result of marijuana use, 
and increased infertility in men and 
women.

When choosing a drug, cost and 
availability arc major factors, so for 
some, this rules out a relatively ex
pensive drug like marijuana. When 

• looking for an affordable drug, 
young people often turn to a 
category of drugs called "inhalants" 
and this includes gasoline, paint 
diinner, correction fluid, ethyl chlo
ride or "poppers", a solvent called 
"Rush", paint, spray paint, and 
glue. Like marijuana, inhalants 
never should be considered harm
less. in fact, they are more toxic to 
the central nervous system than 
most;,other illicit drugs.,.It.is,,ex- 
iremcly easy to overdose on in
halants because if oxygen is cut off 
from the brain for more than 20 or

30 seconds, the user can die. In ad
dition. heavy sniffing can result in 
senility and permanent brain dam
age.

To assist young people in over
coming pressure to use drugs during 
a very difficult period of their lives, 
the Texas Medical Association 
urges you to show interest in your 
youilis' ffijtivitics, and help cultivate 
new interests by introducing tiiem 
to sports, music, books, and otitsr 
hobbies. Support their growing in
dependence and encourage responsi
bility. And finally, show your 
youth that you love and respect 
them. In this way, you can help ■ 
ca.se the pains of their growing up 
by pointing them away from sub
stance experimentation and abuse.

The Texas Medical Association k  
a professional organization witli 
more than 29.000 physician 
medico student membmt'U is 
cited in Austin and,has. 1.1,6 coni- | 
poiient county medical societies 
around the state.
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's rio?€; Tliis cos’umn cm only help you recognize potcniiai legal risks 
and oppofimities, not sohe than. Please th not aitrnipc to soh<e iiulivkhusl 
problems witli only thij general infomiaikm.)
(EStm’s note; The mthor, an imomey m San Angelo, b Board Certified in 
Fcmn and Ranch Red Estate, law by ihj> Texas Board of Ugd Sl>eddiza(ion.)

Kayo Estate Taxes With QTips
For family-owned farms and 

. ranches some of the best news in
the last 15 years has been the fed
eral enactoieiiS and phase-in of (J) 
the estate tax credit, which now 
amoJints l.o a $600,000 dednetion 
from total estate value, and (2) the 
estate tax special use valuation, 
which can amount to a $750, 000 
deduction from the value of farm or 
ranch land. An estate that qualifies 
fully for both tliesc deductions can 
have a market value of up to $ i, 
350,000 and yet pass to one’s fam
ily without having to pay a single 
dollar of federal estate tax or Texas 
inheritance tax.

Since the federal marital deduc
tion law enables one spouse to give 
the oilier any amount of property 
vdihout having to pay estate or gift 
taxes, a husband or wife who owns 
enough land to have to worry about 
those kinds of taxes (the "landed 
spouse") can give their spouse (the 
"receiving spouse") enough of the 
ranch or farm so that the receiving 
spouse’s $1,350,000 deduction po
tential can also be utilized. This 
doubles, to $2, 700, 000, the size 
of the family estate that can be 
passed on free of estate and inheri
tance tax.

Everything works fine if the re
ceiving spouse follows the program 
and gives tlte land to the kids. At 
this point along the estate planning 
trail, however, the lecheguilla can 
get pretty thick and some folks will 
pull up. What if the receiving 
spouse later gets touched in the 
head and, say, wills the land to the 
Save-A-Coyote Foundation as a 
predator preserve? That risk, that 
the receiving spouse will someday 
go sideways and not pass the land

on to the children, could discourage 
the landed spouse from giving land 
to the receiving spouse to take ad
vantage of the $1, 350, 000 deduc
tion polcntial that the receiving 
spouse has. Without that deduction 
the family could end up paying up
wards of $500, 000 or more in es
tate and inheritance tax.

Believe it or not. the U.S. 
Congress recognized this problem 
and has provided a too! to handle it. 
This tool is known as the QTIP, 
which stands for Qualified Ter
minable Interest Property. The 
QTIP, in general terms, allows the 
landed spouse to give the receiving 
spouse merely a life estate in the 
land instead of giving the land to 
the receiving spouse outright. The 
landed spouse gets to designate who 
will inherit die land when the re
ceiving spouse dies, but the land 
still gets sheltered from estate and 
inheritance tax by the receiving 
spouse’s $1,350,(X)0 deduction po
tential. The life estate entitles the 
receiving spouse to only the in
come from the land during that 
spouse’s lifetime. When the receiv
ing spouse dies, the land passes ac
cording to the directions left by the 
landed spouse, even though the land 
is considered to be in the receiving 
spouse’s estate for estate fax pur
poses.

Please realize that special use 
valuation and QTIPS arc complex 
tax animals. Qualifying for their 
protection requires very careful and 
expert estate planning, but can save 
a fomily ag operation hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. Some bard 
work by you and your attorney 
could leave both the tax collectors 
and the coyotes empty-handed.

Martin Van Buren was our first prasidont born in tho U.S. Tha ones 
before him ware born before the Revolutionary War.

Coleman's 52nd 
Annual PCRA Rodeo
Coleman Rodeo Association's 

Dust Free Arena
South of Coleman

Thursday - Saturday 
July 6,7 & 8

. MgMly Perforniances Only
8 :0 0  P.M .

Parade Saturday Afternoon

Allison Scott
1989 Coleman Rodeo Queen

Events: Bareback & Saddlebrone Riding, - 
: Calf Roping. Steer Wrestling, Girls Barrel - 

r Racing, Bull Riding. & Single Steer Roping. 
Kids Goat Scramble each night.

Produced by: 
M esquite

, Cbam pionship Rodeo Co. 

Bonnie Neff - Background Music 

Wayne Wise - Rodeo Announcer 

1989 Clowns
J.G. Croiiocb & Jimmy Anderson

Rodeo Dance Each Night 
: . Rodeo Dance Pdvilion

m gtaning mt B:m PM
 ̂ Mujstc Provided by Jody Nix

CF-m*.
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Reader Hisses 

‘No’ to Snakes

Dear Gnus: If I wanted to live 
somewhere away from . snakes, 
where would I have to move?

Just Wondering, Ennis, Tex.
How does tiie Antarctic sound? If 

that climate is too cold for your 
liking, many islands in the Pacific 
Ocean are snakeless.

“There are also no snakes in New 
Zealand and Ireland," said Ray 
Sutton, wildlife manager of the 
International Wildlife Park in 
Grand Prairie, Tex.

If you have a question about 
wildlife you would like to see an
swered in tliis space, write to GNUS 
YOU CAN USE. eOl Wildlife Park
way, Grand Prairie, Tex. 75050.

Teen Driving
According to a report in DRIVE- 

LINE, a publication from the .State 
Department Highways and Public 
Transportation, higliv.'ay accidcjits 
arc tlie leading public health prob
lem among teenagers. Distractions 
and drinking arc among the primiuy 
problems.

N eatly  oiu: bai)O f the deaths 
of 1(>- to IS year oid.s in tlic 
U nited S ta tt’s a te  re liited  to 
m ttlo r v e h ic le  n.se. MoUir 
v e h ic le  a c c id e n ts  a re  th e  
leading cause o! dcitlh at, all 
ages up to the tiiid .'IDs. bui. 
they are  far less of a coiitrih 
u ling  factor outside the tet;ii 
age years.

O lder driviTs tend t</ kill only 
th e m s e lv e s  in  a c c id e n ts ;  
teenage d riv e rs  tetid to kill 
both theinstdves and o th ers . 
The: m a jo rity  of d e a th s  for 
wiiich (iriv ers  21 tirid o ld e r  
a re  responsible tire ilteir owst. 
M ore th a n  h a lf  th e  d e a th s  
caused by teenage drivers a rc  
those o f o tlie r  people. O ne 
reaso n  is th a t  lecn  d r iv e r s  
h av e  m ore  p tisse n g e rs , es 
pecialiy young passengers.

T eenage d riv e rs  a re  respon  
sible for a p p ro x im a te ly  live 
tim es as m any c rash  d e a th s  
per license-iiolder as d r iv e rs  
aged 35-64, and abou t tw ice 
as m any as d rivers aged 20 
34.

N ig h ttim e , wfien te e n a g e rs  
"c ru ise” and do much of th e ir 
d r i v i n g ,  is a n  e s p e c i a l l y  
deadly  period.

i p
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CREATliRE FEATURES is the name of the library summer reading pograin. lUe torsi session me cmidren
were treated by a visit from several farm animals. The last session, they studied 'Tiny Creatures", insects and spiders.
Children arc shown in the accompanying pliotos, looking over some of the insect and spider displays. This week's 
program which v/ili take place Thursday beginning at 9:30 at the Telephone Cooperative meeting room, will feature
a program on snakes by Game Warden Steve Vail. (Staff Photos)
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You Love It In Cones, Cartons-- 
Now Discover Yogurt In Cooking

From the last lick of a frozen yo
gurt cone to the spoonful of fruit ai 
the bottom of the container, yogurt 
is becoming America's favorite.

Buy it at ihc .supermarket, in spe
cialty food stores and in yogurt 
shops. Statistics show that per 
capita consumption of yogurt has 
increased from 2.56 pounds per per
son in 1980 to 4.60 pounds in 
1987. It's no wonder, since the va
rieties of yogurt products arc rapidly 
expanding. In tlic average grocery 
store you can usually find yogurt 
frozen, as a drink, in lowfat and 
nonfat forms and combined wiih 
any number of fruits. And even

within the combined- with-fruil cat
egory, there arc choices. Select 
from Swiss-slyle (fruit is blended 
throughout) or sundae-style (fruit is 
at the bottom).

Mttrkct growth of yogurt and yo
gurt products is predicted to con
tinue at a minimum of 10 percent 
annually through 1990,

And now it's time to take yogurt 
beyond just eating it straight from 
the carton or sofl-.scrvc machine. 
Yogurt's perfection is most appar
ent in its culinary versatility. To 
exemplify this, the American Dairy 
Association has developed an all 
new recipe leaflet, "Make It With

Early Summer Passes 
Without Deathless Day

WENDY JEAN WEATHERS, 
six-year old daughter of Jay and 
Sandra Wcatiicrs of Brownwood, 
recently competed in rise National 
Southern Beauty Pageant held in 
Tyler, Wednesday made the top five 
for beauty and placed as second al
ternate. ■

She is the granddaughter of Joyce 
and Murray McKcnncy of Santa
Anna and Jay Weathers of Brown- 
wood.

As of June 15, Texas had yet to 
achieve the "One Deathless Day" 
sought by the Tcxa.s Coalition for 
Safety Bells,

I At least one traffic fatality had 
been recorded on each of the first 20 
days of the .Siiramer campaign, 
which began Saturday, May 27. 
The coalition's goal is one day 
without a traffic death duriiig the 
10i Days of Summer. The 
promotion will continue through 
Labor Day, September 4.

From May 27 Uirough June .15, 
according to preliminary counts 
from the Department o f Public 
Safety, the day with the lightest 
loll was May 31, Only one death 
has been recorded on that day. The 
season's worst day so far was May 
28, with 19 fatalities.

The last deathless day on Texas 
roadways was January 5, 1977, 
more than 12 years ago.

In the summer of 1988 there were 
liirce days with only three deaths 
apiece. That was as close as we got 
to a deathless day. There were a 
icilaS of 982 fauiliiies for the entire 
!GI days- an average of 9.7 deaths 
per day!

'■'Faced with these figutc.s., it'.s 
hard to imagine why 40% of our 
drivers still don't wear safety belts, 
almost half of our infants and tod
dlers ride unprotected, and people 
Still drive under the influence of al
cohol and drugs," says George 
Gustafson, president of le x  as 
Safety Association and spokesper
son for the co:iIition.

Ail Texans arc urged to buckle up 
lUKl drive safely this summer.

t h e y w « m i * t
B u ^ l e U p

A m essage from this newspaper and 
the Texas Oepartmant of Public Safety

Reed Memorial Co. 
Limited

Monuments of Distinction 
Ft. Worth Hwy. 

Brownwowl, Texas 
a o i» S P h .$ « .7 8 2 5  

Sylvia Loom Bip.

Yogurt." Yogurt is incoiporatcd 
into a variety of recipes to show the 
limitless possibilities for using it 
as an ingredient in drinks, salads, 
soups, entrees and desserts.

One of the recipes included in 
this collection is Chocolate Orange 
Cheesecake. Its creamy, dense, 
cliocolaty texture and slightly tangy 
taste will tempt even the plain yo
gurt purest! This and eight other 
equally delicious recipes are in
cluded in "Make It With Yogurt." 
For your free copy, send a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped business size en
velope to Make It With Yogurt, 
Associated Milk Producers, Inc., 
P.O. Box 5040, Arlington, TX 
76005.

CHOCOLATE ORANGE 
YOGURT CHEESECAKE
CRUST:
1 cup chocolate wafer crumbs 
1/4 cup (1/2 slick) butler, melted 
l/~ teaspoon ground cinnamon 

FILLING:
2 packages (8 ounces each) cream 

cheese, softened
1 cup sugar
3 eggs, at room temperature
1 tablespoon orange liqueur
2 tciispoons grated orange ped 
1 iable.‘;poGii flour

1 container (8 ounces) plain lowfat 
yogurt
6 ounces semi-sweet chocolate, 
melted, cooled slightly

Preheat oven to dbU'-'F. For crust, 
combine all ingredients; mix wen. 
Press onto bottom of 8 inch spring- 
fonn pan. Bake 10 minutes; cool. 
For filling, beat cream cheese and 
sugar in large mixer bowl until 
light and fluffy. Beat in eggs, or
ange liqueur and orange peel until 
wei! blended. Add flour, yogtirf. and 
chocolate. Mix until well blended. 
Pour into baked crust. Reduce oven 
temperature 'to 300“F. Bate 60 to 
70 minutes, or until cheesecake 
pulls away slightly from sides of 
pan. Turn oven off. Let cake cool 
in oven, widi door ajar 1 hour. Re
frigerate several hours before serv
ing. To serve, place cake on a t r y 
ing plate. Run a thin knife around 
edge of cate . Carefully remove 
sides of pan. Serves i .

Calories per serving: 559 Cal
cium 127 mg. riboflavin (B-) .28 
m gftotein 10 g. fatTTg.caibohy. 
draie 51 g

rect
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Rachel PhUlips to 
Receive Scholarship

SANTA ANNA NEWS
Don’t Let Lyme Disease Ilisiii Outdoor Fun

1988 Lyme Disease Incidence

P a g e s

State (olair-7 'nctiidc c es State? reporting .:Wh1 coritin

Rachel Phillips has been selected 
to receive the Coleman County 
Extension HomcinakrM's Schoku- 
ship for 1989. Radicl was .selected 
on 4-H project work and involve
ment , school participation , and 
academics. Each year Extension 
Komemakers sclext on deserving 4- 
H member.

Individuals who have received the 
schoiarsSiip have exhibited active 
participation in 4-H. Recipients 
have .strong project work, leadership 
and community involvement. Ex- 
teii.?ion Homemakers support the 
youth and 4-H program through 
this scholarship. Extension 
Homemakers spon.sor various con
tests and activities the 4-H mem
bers ase involved in.

Rachel is the daughter of Jerry 
and Priscilla Phillips. She is a 
1989 graduate of Santa Anna High 
School and plans to attend Angelo 
State University tliis fall.

Locai Student To Attend 
Stote FFA Convention

h Deprvimoftl ■' Bding h a

RACHEL PHILLIPS

Legal Hotline Now Available 
For Older Texans

Often, the people who need a 
lawyer Uic most can least afford 
one. A new service, the Legal Hot
line for Older Texans, is now being 
offered to any Texan 60 years of age 
or older.

"We want this to be a first resort 
for older Texans when they have 
problems or questions about legal 
matters," said Randall Chapman, di
rector of Texas Legal Services 
Center. "Our primary aim is to 
provide older Texans, especially 
those on a low, fixed- income, with 
free or low-cost legal services."

Hotline attorneys determine if 
callers have a legal problem, give 
free legal information and advice 
over the phone, and provide brief 
services such as calling a third party 
or writing a letter to resolve a legal 
problem. Problems that cannot be 
resolved by the Hotline will be re
ferred to legal aid organizations for 
low-incomc clients, or local attor
neys in private practice who agree 
to charge reduced fees.

Hotline services are free. People 
requiring follow-up services may be 
referred to a local attorney.

"Licensed attorney’s will help re
solve such caller's problems v/ilh 
Social Security, health care, con
sumer problems and elder abuse. 
Chapman said. "Our service will 
place a lot of emphasis on public 
benefits and health care. I believe 
our primary clients, elderly on low, 
fixed-incomes, are in dire need of 
tliese particular services."

0. P. (Bob) Bobbitt, executive di
rector of the Texas Department on 
Aging, believes the Hotline will 
enhance the efforts of his depart
ment in providing legal services to 
the elderly. "This hotline will be a 
very useful resource to the elderly, 
especially the homebound and tliosc 
who may be institutionalized. Wc 
are presently enhancing our efforts 
in the area of benefits counseling

and legal services arc certainly lus 
integral part of it," he said.

Tiic Legal Hotline for Older Tex
ans is primarily supported by a 
grant from the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, with addi
tional in-kiiid support from the 
State Bar of Texas and the Texas 
Department on Aging.

The Legal Hotline for Older Tex
ans toll-free statewide number is 1- 
800-444-9114. Austin residents 
may call 477-3950.

The hours of operation arc 9 a.m. ■ 
- 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

TEXAS TRIVIA
Enchanted Rock, a bald granite 

mountain covering 640 acres and 
stretching 1,82.4 feet high, is known as 
Texa.s’ noisiest mountain. Located in 
northeastern Gillespie County, Indians 
credited the mountain vviili having a 
spirit and offered sacrifices. Weiiti, 
creaking, groaning noises ensanate 
from tiiis mounlaht, especially at 
night. Geologists logically explain the 
sound is causer! by contiaetions t>f the 
stone during ewii evenings after the 
daytime ircal,

P revention of Lyme disease, 
caused by t he bile of an infected 

deer tick, rem.'isii.s /he moat impor
tant step in curbing its incidencs: 
until II varx-ine is discovered. There 
is no reason to panic. Outdoor 
lovers should continire trr enjoy 
hiking, ciunpiisg, barbequing and 
other warm weather activities, but 
should take .some sinrple precuu- 
lions to protect themselves.

First distxrvered in Old Lyme, 
Connecticut, in 197S, l.yme disease 
was originally mistaken for juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis because of 
similar, painful symptoms.

Since the tiny size of the tick can 
make detection difficult, the OFF! 
Biting Insect Research Team rec- 
ommend.s the followin," proveotion 
routine to keep ticks from attaching 
themselves to you? body:
» Wear light-colored clothing that 
makes the dark ticks more visible.

6 Tightly woven clothing makes 
it more difficult for ticks to hbld 
onto you.

® Wear a collared shirt with long 
sleeves tucked into pants and long 
pants lucked into high socks to keep 
ticks from crawling under your 
clothing when spending time in 
woods or areas with tall gniss.

• 1-^unters! Wear a hat, glove.s 
and boots, arid tape your boots to 
your pants for extra protectiois.

Protect any expo.sed skin by 
lying DEET-containing insect 

repellent thoroughly (avoiding lips
applying containing insect

and eyes). DEET (N-diethyl-meta- 
toluamide) is the only repellent

effective against licks that, can be 
used both on .skin nnd clothing.

e l.)se a DKET-containing isjscct 
repolieni spray l.abclcd cifective 
against ticks (such as Deep Woods 
OFF!) to help keep ticks off cloth
ing. Avoid spraying .synthetic fab
rics. Treat clothing openings such 
as cuffs and arm holes.

» Check fre(juently for licks 
while <-iutdoor.s. After an outing, 
look for ticks on your clothing or 
gear. Take a shower or bath and 
e.'camine your entire body, especially 
hair, scalp and back i)f neck.

* Check pets carefully. They 
carry licks into the home.

To remove an attached tick, 
remember the following tips;

® Don'/ jimt yimk it oui; barh- 
like teeth may remain embedded in 
the skin.

® Use blunt, curued forceps or 
fine tweezers instead of fingers. 
Grasp the tick’s head close to the 
skin and puli gently.

® Don’t squeeze the lick body. It 
will inject possibly dangerou.s bac
teria into you.

a Don't touch the tick with 
fingers,

® Disinfect the skin .after re- 
miwai. If it is impossible to keep the 
tick in a container, crush it (use a 
bag or other material to avoid 
touching ic) and dispose of it.

® Save the tick in alcohol and 
check with your local health depart
ment to have the tick checked for 
infection.

Waiter York, fixcculivc Sccre- 
lary, Texas f’uturc Par5i2cr,s of 
America, Texas Education Agency 
lias announced Tommy Vv'illiford of 
the Santa Anna FFA chapter will 
attend the 61st annual FFA 
convention in Hoixston, July 12-14 
in the Astro Hall.

Tontmy and Norm.an R. Fryar, 
local Chapier Advisor, will aliend 
the three day snccting of representa
tives of over 940 Chapters from 
tliroughout (Itc slate whici! will in- 
ckidc the awarding of advanced dc- 
grec.s, scholarships, and other 
awards to outstanding ineml>crs of 
the Texas Future Farmers of Amer
ica.

Doncll Brown, State FF’A presi
dent frotn Throckmorton will pre
side. He will be assisted by vice 
presidents from around the state. 
Flcgistration will begin Tuesday 
July 11 in die Astro Hall. The 
State FFA officers will conduct a 
Vesper service at 6:30 that evening.

The convention program will be
gin at 9;00 a.m. Wednesday morn
ing with a presentation of flags: the 
American, Texas and FFA flags. 
Following greetings by Dr. Grace 
Grimes, Assistant Commissioner, 
Curriculum and Instruction of 
Texas Education Agcny, the elec
tion of National FFA officer candi-

B i

TOMMY WILUI'ORD

Passing Pointers
Here is safe driving advice from 

the American TVucking A.ssociations 
(ATA) and America’.̂  Road Team: 
“Safety is our driving concern.’’

dates from the Texas Association 
will be conducted.

Keynote spetikcr for the conven
tion V/idl be Fred McClure, A.ssis- 
(ani to President Bush, for Legisla
tive Affairs. Mr. McClure was the 
Vice President for Governmental 
Affairs of the Texas Air Corpora
tion. He held the position of leg
islative aid in the Reagan Adminis
tration until 1986. He was the 
Texas State FFA President during 
the school year 1972-73.

Fun night and talent contest will 
be held Wednesday night and will 
be followed by the State FFA 
Sweetheart election.

Awards and scholarships will be 
announced. One of the highlights of 
the convention will be the awarding 
of the 1360 Lone Star Farmer de
grees. This is the highest possible 
recognition for a member of the 
Future Farmers of America at the 
stale level.

Pesticides Can Help Prevent 
Health Problems

The Texas Department of 
Health's Bureau of Vital Statistics 
keeps record on all deaths in Texas. 
It also keeps record of the causes of 
those deaths. There was not a single 
death recorded in Texas in 1986 or 
1987 from pesticides. There were, 
however, 22 deaths nationally last 
year from fire ant stings. Lyme 
Di.scasc from ticks, encephalitis and 
bubonic plague have been reported 
from fleas in Texas and New Mex
ico, and many other vector borne 
diseases from mosquitoes and flics 
are seldom mentioned because they 
have been controlled pesticides. 
Tlie.se pests and health threats arc 
not gone, only under temporary 
control.

Pesticides can be closely com
pared to pharmaceuticals. If used 
carefully and by direction, they can 
cure many health problems. They 
can also be abused just like phar
maceuticals. and that is why the 
Structural Pest Control Board was 
created in 1971.
................... ....... I...... . ............................................. .........................................

Ants can be frozen for long periods 
without harm. Many spend the win
ter inside logs and stumps, coated 
with ice crystals.
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After passing a truck on the high
way, the driver may blink his lights 
to signal that it’s dear to pull badi 

, in. .Move back in lane only whertyou; 
can see the fr ont of the truck in your 
i-ear-view mirror. After pa.ssing the 
truck, ranintain your speed.

When a ti’uck passes you, help the 
truck driver by keeping to the far side 
of your lane. You can help also by 
slowi^^owii slightly,, to; any event, 

spited up whilp'tho truck is 
pa.ssing. The professional truck 
driver wants to share the road safely.

Why Wait In Line? ..

Before you apply for Social Security 
benefits... Cal! first to m ake an

..appplntm ent.'
Check your telephone directory for the 

num ber of the Social Security office
.’neare^.you. ■' v-:/■■.L-;,.;::' ^

G.S. Department of
^'Health' ;ari^ Huitiap., Services^. ■■■. 
Social Security .Adminislratiori

An inescapable feeling 
of sadness, unhappiness 
or discouragement for 
long periods of time, 
sometimes caused by a 
chemical change in the 
brain or disappoint
ments in daily living.

Some symptoms of teen 
depression are:

11 Sadness or hopelessness 
! i Low self esteem
i '! Change in eating or 

sleeping habits
1 ! Excessive guilt 
i : Drop in school grades 
i i Inability to concentrate

If you recognize any o f these symp 
tom.s in yourself, a friend or loved 
one, and if these symptoms persist, 
it's time to seek professional help. 
And, help is nearby. River Crest 
Hospital offers comprehensive treat
ment for psychiatric care and 
chemical dependency problems for 
adolescents, adults and their 
families. .

#■ • /
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RIVER
GREST

' 24-Hfmf AvailaMiity:.
: R her 'C keM fa tid  ■

; ‘’Start Livimg A0 in "f

iojti Hurihrrs Clcn tiosd 
Sun Ar. f̂io. Texas 76901 5016
9 1 5 /9 4 9 -5 7 2 2  □  \ i- 8 0 0 -7 7 J -5 7 M
Initial Consultation and
.Assexmemi At No Charge..

a n d â r-oyed-̂ . 4 ”■■.,-4'̂  
Mosf instfranre "/a'""'
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John assd Juanita Nrsixjn wen; vis- 
Ued by dRughtcr Jcsiaiicr Naron {>S‘ 
Dallas over the week-end. .

Visiting with Pets and Iona 
Moore from Saturday before last 
until tins past Tuesday were daugh- 
tcT Fat Pollack of Hurst and grand
daughters Tracy and Rainey. Oii 
MoiKlay they all visitcrl with DobJ?i 
Denton and Mt.s. Vcida Mills.

Hardin Phillips visited with 
Bruce Alsobrooke on Sunday.

Lou Pierce visited with Cindy 
Pcitoa ami girls on Monday.

Tlie Entii V/illiaius were vi.sitcd 
by Ovella V/iiliams on Thursday.

Carnulla Baugli and Nancy Lee 
Lowry were in Fredericksburg on 
Friday.

Coy and Myra Brooke isad Jcfi'eiy' 
Brooke of Comanch c spent the 
week-end. Sidney Sackett visited on 
Wednesday morning.

Calvin and Margaret Campbell 
were visited by Karolce and Lisa 
Monroe one day ia.si week before 
last. Lance Rasch spent Sunday 
with them. Linda Houston dropped 
by on Sunday.

Cecil and Nona Bel! Ellis had 
Jamie and Allicia Ellis spend 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
them.

Sunday visitors witii Margie 
Fleming were Mrs. Bula Fleming, 
Naomi Smith, Rita May Neal of 
Brownvvood, Jason Mapson and 
Phyllis and Eddie Dillard.

Visitors with Charlie and Thelma 
Fleming this past week were Chris 
Fleming and Mark Johnson of Al
ice, Kelli and Sandi Moldcn and 
Rodney and Diane Sikes and Colby 
all of Fort Worth, Russie Jaim , 
Darrel and Justin Cupps, Arccl! 
Burlc.son, Florence Stearns and Tex 
Wright.

Mrs. Tavy Ford was visited by- 
Mrs. Frankie Davis and son Gerald 
on Sunday afternoon. Other vi.siiors 
during the week were James and 
Mildred Ford, Mary Jackson and 
daughter Shelly and Peggy Miller 
of Eden,

Lee Ray and Syblc Huggins had 
granddaughter Amber Huggins 
spend the week witii them while 
attending vacation biblc school.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbits w;is visited by 
daughter Kathalccn Avanls on Sun
day afternoon.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were 
visited on Friday evening the 23rd 
by Syble Nichols of Casper, 
Wyoming. On Saturday and Sunday 
they attended the Buffalo School 
Reunion. Sunday, Syble Nichols,

No News 
From
Rockwood 
This Week

Betty Lou and Jatue-s ,Stcphcn.sou of 
(>)l(;m.-'ji and the Kellys had lunch 
in iJiowinvotiU at llnderwoixls. Back 
in Saniu Anna Sunday evening they 
visited Syblc ai her room at the 
Tcxa.s I'tangcr Motei. -Also dropping 
in on Tuesday was Bunk Baker. 
Thiir.sday IX-iorcs Vaughn of Purler 
spent she night on licr way to 
Odessa to attend iter ?,5ih class ve - 
uiiiori. While in Odessa she vi.sitcd 
with Jancra (Naron) Ctigle and fam
ily. She i'otuined to spend Sunciay 
night with her parents on her way 
home.

Visitors witii C.E. and Vera 'Vise 
liiLs past week have been 'Mr, and 
Mrs. C. H. Cavcit of Lake 
Brownwoed, Dorothy Eisenhower, 
Doroliiy Lee Aisobi’ookc and Helen 
Taylor.

Mr.s. Lora Rns.sci! and t!;uighlcr.s 
Carmolctta Johnson and Billie 
Hauglil ju.sl relumed from a vaca- 
litHi to California to Carmoiclta'.s 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lane 
Johnson. Along the way .some of 
the places they slopped were Las 
Vegas. Petrified Fore.st and Hoover 
Dam.

Vi.siiing over the v.'cck-cmi with 
Casey and Evalinc Herring were 
Charlene and Jimmy Shullc, James 
and Joan Limccford, Trey and Ijeigh 
■Ann all of Odc.ssa, Pam and David 
Morgan of Stcphcnviile and Gene 
Sciuule of Dalla.s. John and Josh 
Morgan came on 'I’uesday and 
.stayed, Craig Sduille of Hawaii 
c;.tlic(l aimday. Charlene and Jimmy 
Sehulle have moved to die Mc
Daniel community in Brown 
County.

Eunice and Ennniti 'i'orry of Ft. 
Word’, are spending ihe week-end at 
dieir place.

Mr.s. Amanda Peiry and Jamp.s 
IXrry were in Odes.sa over the week
end to visit with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Daniel Rea and Bjandy, Rickey and 
Rebecca Perry and Stcpiicn Jamc.s 
and Loiic and Ciuirlic Golden.
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Hero are .some fact.s and flgure.s 

about the economic-s of old age:
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“Texas,” a musical production about the history of the Texas Panhandle, is 
pre.sented in Pioneer Theater in the heart of Palo Duro Canyon, oO mile.s 
southeiut of Amarillo. The stage is contoured into the bottom of a 600-foot 
cliff, a. spectacular setting for one of the unique outdoor productions in the 
United States. Shows are nightly (except Sundays) from Juno through 
August. Toui-i m Division, TX Dept, of Commerce photo.

Pork Rinds: Snack Food of Presidents

We wish for every one a real nice 
and safe July 4th. Trust no soaow 
of tragedy comes our way during 
the one day holiday! Due to no 
mail on Tuesday, our news vras 
cblicctcd on Sunday afternoon, 
rather then Monday. And as for Ihe 
weather this Sunday on July 2nd, It 
has been extremely hot day. Some 
lliennonicicr.- rctichcd 106,

Mrs May McFarlin was with her 
daughter, Mr and Mrs George 
Daniel Whcatly Friday night until 
late Saturday afle.moon,

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovciady 
have visited their son, Mr and Mrs 
Randei Lovciady and girls in 
Brownwood during the past week.

Mr and Mrs Jansie Lee Morris 
and daughter, Lejac of DeLeon vis
ited his parents, Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Morris Saturday morning.

Little Mr Yancy Oils was with 
his grand parents Saturday night 
while his parents were at Baird. 
Have just talked to Mrs Otis, they 
have received 7 tenths of rain and 
still raining. We have only had a

.shower hem at the iiousc,
Loucille Sorrells of Coleman 

visited Billy Lovciady one after
noon die past week.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris were 
transacting bu.sincs.s in Brownwood 
on Tuesday and drove by Norman 
Floyd Morris's place of business 
and chatted with him for a time.

Betty Bearden of Brownwood 
visited with Billy Lovciady and 
Juanita Minicia Friday.

Mr Douglas Avast was on the 
Avant farm Saturday here and vis
ited his mother, Mrs Pearl Avant in 
Santa Anna.

Lorene Black of Brownwood was 
out on the Taylor Ranch visiting 
her brother, Leon Carter on Thurs
day. Leon Carter was with Lorene 
Black in Brownwood on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Morris visited 
with Mr and Mrs Zable of near 
Brownwood on afternoon this past 
week. ,

Hilary Rutherford of Coleman 
was with me Saturday. Todd 
Rutherford came and was with me 
tins Sunday afternoon.
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Komt- 91 pcm>m L.if:i(! smii.-ir citi
zens receive ,Social Securily bem*- 
fils; t!2 percent depend on ii ((sr .'>0 
pen-< 111 or more of their inconu'.; 24 
percent depend on it forUt) percent 
of their income. Mo.st of tho.se are 
.-diigle. older women.

According to the U.S. Census 
Hurctui. '26 portent of American.-; 
over the age of (ifi hitve incomes nn- 
(it'i- $5,000. The o4 percent of older 
Amerienn.s with titmiut! ineome.'-i 
hetween $5,000 ;md $10,0t)0 get 70 

rrent .'fit O-oni SectirMv

15y Tom Clifford
PM Editorial Services

They are at the table when the 
nation's most powerful men and 
women .sit down to talk. The presi
dent wants them there. And like the 
politicians in George Bush's Cabinet, 
they have come a long way.

A very long way.
They are pork rind.s.
When President Bush mentioned 

on the campaign trail la.st year that 
pork finds are his favorite snack food, 
:i lot ol‘ people were left wondering 
just what the heck a pork rind is, any
how. Technically speaking, a pork 
rind is a piece of pigskin cooked in 
hog fat until it looks like a pellet, 
stored for 30 days and then fried 
again in 400-degree oil until it ex
plodes into a crunchy puff.

Sound appetizing? With the recent 
\v.-!\e of pui’lioiiy surrounding them, 
more and more people arc discover
ing just how delicious they are. John 
Rudolph of Rudolph Food.s in Lima, 
Oliio, the world's largest manufac
turer of pork rinds, says that they 
can't make chough of them.

“ We're awful busy," Rudolph 
says. “ We timshed the year 25 per
cent ahead of last year aitd have been 
working seven days a week, around 
the clock."

ihe company ships pork rinds 
around the world,

“ fiiey'ie practically the nalioiial 
dish in Mexico," clamis Rudolpii.

The cciitci of jiork rind popularity 
in the United .States has always beett 
the rural South, where many people 
grew up on homemade pork rinds.

"My grandfather raised pigs, so 1 
guess i had some made pretty f.-'csh 
off the hog,'' rcmemteis Judy Fitiinin, 
an Ashiand. Ky., native. “Some
times you're more in the mood for 
them than itthers," she adds. “ In

stead oi hot tiir popcorn, you grab a 
pork rind.”

Macon Fry, who writes a coiiimn 
on food and music for a New Orleans 
magazine, says that homemade pork 
rinds are still available in local mar
kets in Louisiana.

“ They call them erackiins,” Fry 
says, “ Every little grocery between 
Baton Rouge and Lake Charle.s sells 
little baj;s of them that they make 
themselves at their meat counters.”

Wliile the rinds aren't exactly 
.stealing tlie snack food market away 
from potato and com chips, farmers 
wlio supply the pigs for pork rinds 
couldn’t be happier.

“ We’re delighted that it spotlights 
pork every time tfiey are mentioned,” 
says Charles Harness, director of 
cominiiriicaiion.s for the National 
Pork Producers Council, based in 
Dcs Moines, Iowa.

Bill Conner, of Evans Food I'rod- 
ucts C(i. of Chieagt), sent 3.000 
pound;; of pork rinds to Washington. 
D.C., for the Bush inauguration.

“ Pork rinds being his favorite 
snack food, we thouglit we'd make 
them available to ail the (teople in 
Washiiiglon. D.C.." Connor says 
happily. “ We sent them to all the 
hotels and everything."

For nosv Barbara Busli admits to 
growing a bit wcury of the pork rind. 
The First Lady and her husband have 
been swamped with gifts of the fried 
hide ever since her husband’s victory 
ast November. |il
. 1989. PM Edilona! Services
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"The Star Spangled Banner," when 
it was first published, bore the title 
"Thu DAfct»i89 nf Forf Mi*.Mnnry **
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By Anna York

Sunday School was held at ten 
o'clock with Rev Clifford Nelson, 
Baptist pastor speaking at eleven. 
Our attendance has dropped off 
some due to vacation, visitors and 
etc. We invite all of you to come 
and worship with us.

Mrs Grady James and Mr Pat 
Stearns of Fort Worth and Mr 
Tommy McIIvain of Bangs visited 
on Saturday with Mrs Novella 
Stea.nis.

Mr and Mrs Rankin Meivcr and 
Mrs Eugenia Mclver spent a couple 
of days in Fort Worth visiting 
Sherrie Blake and Mrs Ethel John
son. They report Sherrie is doing 
fine. On their way back home they 
came by the Brownwood Regional 
Hospital to check on Mrs Mary 
Boenicke and found her to be feel
ing better and site is expecting to be , 
moved back to the Twilight nutsing 
home at Bangs on Monday.

Mr Jack Holland of Grandbury 
and Mr W.D. James of Corpus 
Christ! visited in Trickham on Sat
urday with Mrs Mary Lea Mitchell. 
Both men grew up here and were 
looking over old stainping ground.

Mrs Gertrude Marlin spent a 
week visiting relatives in Dickin
son, near Houston, reluming to her 
home here on Tuesday .Mr Rodney 
Guthrie and Miss Stephanie Day of 
Brownwood and Michael Guthrie of 
the Whon Community visited on 
Saturday with Mrs Annie Lou

"Vaughn. Mrs Joyce Kirk and a 
friend, Rosa Robertson of Houston, 
visited Saturday evening with Mrs 
Vaughn. Also John Dockery and 
Wesley and S.D. Fellers dropped 
by.

Mrs Verna Bolton from Rockwall 
came in Saturday and will be visit
ing her mother Mrs Florence 
Steams a few days. Sunday after
noon Mrs Alice Wells and Mrs 
Barbara Kirkpartick and two girls of 
Coleman came out and visited 
them.

Mr Martin Stacy of Cleaburn 
visited on Saturday with his par
ents, Mr and Mis Joe Stacy,

There were 23 present for the 84 
party Thursday night at the Com
munity Center. Mrs Edna Laughiin 
and Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Laughiin 
werothohost andhostessosro^ -■

Mrs Lavorne McClatchy spent 
Wednesday night in Denton with 
her daughter and husband, Marridee 
and Bob Anderson. Her gnmdaugh- 
tcr Elizabeth Meckfesscl returned 
home with her. She is from 
Kansas and visiting relatives here. 
Sunday dinner guest with Mr and 
Mrs Talmage McClatchy Jr and 
Elizabeth were Mr and Mrs Darnel 
and Brenda Livingston and children 
Lillie and Brandi from Riverside, 
California. Darricl is the grandson 
of the late Ear! and Addie McCor
mick of the Concord Community..

A G R I C U L T U R  A L

Early interest in improving native Texas cattle by using 
herd  bulls of British breeding gradually evolved into the 
mistaken belief that the best beef animals could he selected 
by conformation and color.

One foremost educator and resean 'her in animal .science 
with the Texas A gricultural Experim ent Station told how 
.surprised he was many years ago when dem onstm ting 
cutting yields to a class at 'Texas A&M. \

He had selected six calves of superior conformation ‘hnd 
six of inferior conformation for the demonstration. These 
animals w ere dressed and used in a cutting test for the 
college meats class. The results wore .surprising; Ihe animals 
of superior conformation (short legs, hinchy and heavy) 
didn’t yield best. - - - - -  -  - - -- —  - - -

"Vield” Is defined as the percentage of the weight of a 
carcass found in the boneless, clo.sely trimmed cuts from the 
loin, the rib, the round and the chuck. It is this closely 
trim m ed roast and steak m eat of thi’ carcass that is most 
likely to he consumed by humans.

The rea.son the animals of superior conformation hail a 
lower cutting yield of edible meal was that they had more 
fat. When the researcher reported these facl.s to his p ro
fessional society and to producers, the response was s«me- 
w hat negative. Time and trial, however would prove him 
right. This pioneering seseareh led eventually t<» d<*velop- 
m ent of eutahility .and yield g rad ing  as concepts for I'.SDA 
grading of carcasses from red-njcat animals.

Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

First Coleman National Bank
s Accounts
.I.C.

^Always Willing -  Always Prepared” 
Your Good Nelohbor Bank ■.

You Can Bank Anytime 
When You Bank By Mall
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Ranger Park Inn
B y Annie May Brimer

Wanda Wallace, Jim Boyle, Doris 
and Les Aderhoit, Lorenc Wynn, 
Allene Needham, Tina Whittington, 
Gladys Creek and Neal Smitli sang 
for the residents for an hour Tues
day afternoon.

Eighteen women shelled black 
eyed peas Tuesday morning and lis
tened to Hawaiian nuisic the George 
Wheatley sent for them to enjoy. 
Then everyone enjoyed the peas at 
lunch time Wednesday.

Wc sure enjoyed the fresh shelled 
peas and plums from Marion 
Aldridge's garden.

The residents are enjoying the 
nice magazines Winnie Lane gave 
them.

Lcland Thompson brought a nice 
box of squash to die kitchen.

Joe Green fixed pop com for all 
to enjoy on Friday afternoon.

Del Funderburg, Maxine Douglas 
and Jim Leavell conducted the Sev
enth Day Adventist service Saturday 
afternoon for a large number of res
idents.

Malvin Sharp brought Calippie 
and Moose out and entertained the 
residents with their dog acts. It was 
a real treat to watch the little dogs.

Dorothy Harris brought a nice 
box of clothes to the nursing home.

The residents were delighted to 
have Scott and Marge Bell of Plano 
conducted a devotion time Monday 
afternoon. It is always a joy to 
have them visit the nursing home.

There were two tables of 42 
players Monday afternoon. This is 
something they really enjoy.

We express our deepest sympathy 
to the family of Bertha Sager. She 
was buried July 4th in Coleman.

LIVING CENTER
Red Cupps visitors were Ray

mond Cupps, Dick Baugh. Emmil 
Williams, Johnny Fleming.

Pireston Cude visitors were Clco 
Cude, and Anne Smith.

Myrtle Robertson visitors were 
Jeanette Turner, Darwhi Lovclady, 
Alice Jane Couch.

Thelma Whitehead received a 
visit from Clso Canady.

NURSING HOME
Lillie Box visitors were Mavice 

and Marshall Campbell.
Jimmie Sue Hulett visitor were 

Jim Leavell, Betty Henderson.
Estelle Todd visitors were Jerry 

Todd. Bobbie Guthrie, Myrtle Pep
per, Jim Leavell, Nell Hart, Mamie 
Pricer, Merle McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor.

Myrtle Estes received a visit from 
her MB Joe Estes.

Velma Cummings visitors were 
Nell Haryn Mamie Pricer, Elwanda 
Williams, Mrs Cummings attended 
the Trammell reunion at Morgans 
Mill Texas over Uks week end.

Clco Canady visitors were Doris 
Rogers and Myrtle Pepper.

George Pruitt visitors were 
Treasel Pruitt and Alice I  sylor.

Dillard Gregg visitors were Rus
sell and Ijennie Neal.

Ora Caldwell visitors were 
Aubrey French, Charles and Jean 
Caldwell, Velma Dietcrich, Johnnie 
Lanier.

Lessic Guyer visitors were Nell 
Townsend and Jim Leavell,

Mae Tyson visitors were Nell 
Hart, Mamie Pricer. Dink Taylor, 
Jim -Leavell, -B A er - Rudolph, Ben 
and Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Mamie M cer. Nell Hart, Velma 

,Dieterich,' .MMiha-Black, Lyna, 
Mandy and Michael McClung, Tre- 
cia and Chris Hawkins, Peggy 
Johnson, Donna Cummings, 
Cassie and Dan Johnson, Nell My
ers.

Onnie Edens visitors were Mar
garet and Harry Crews, Joan Jones, 
V elm a D ie terich , M arion 
Kennedyjim Dixon.

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Juanita Minica, Joe Wallace, Wanda 
Wallace, Julia Wells, Bessie ftoisli. 
Doc Skelton.

Jimmie McGregor was viriied by 
Donna Cummings.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Mabel Garrett, Joe and Sharon 
Watson. Scootie Smiley, Vrdma 
Dieterich, Dorothy Watson and 
Angie, Jim Leavell, H elm s Beloat.
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We are so glad John Skelton is 
back from a stay in the Coleman 
Hospital, visiting John and Doris 
were Ken and Barbara Gifford, 
Caroline Skelton, Myrtle Pepper, 
Arvcl and Lorena Cutlins, Nell 
Hast, Mamie Pricer.

Marie Hill visitor was her sister 
Ruby Parker,

Allene Barnett visitors were Bil
lie and Montie Guthrie, Tom and 
Mitch Guthrie, Louise Me- 
Coughan, Bobbie Guthrie, Thomas 
and Idclla Wristen, Avis Vaughan.

Frances Horton visitors were 
Thelma Throgmorton, Nell Hart, 
Mamie Pricer, Louise McCaughan, 
Becky Newton. Pauline Dcia Rosa, 
Jim Leavell, Bobbie Guthrie, Del 
Funderburg. Merle McClelian, 
Myra Taylor, Lera Guthrie, Leman 
Horton.

Corrine Storey visitors were 
K.G. Storey, Jim Leavell, Jo Ann 
Guthrie.

Alma Bryan visitors were Lois 
Avants, Myrtle Pepper, Ima 
Rudolph, Ora Caldwell, Mrs Doc 
Skelton, Zellie Dixon. Kenneth
Bryan.

Boyd McClure visitors were Les 
and Doris Adcrholt, Edna Thomas, 
Jim Leavell, Arvel and Lorena 
Cullins, Wayne and Betty McClure, 
Zellie Dixon, Harry Crews, Ton 
Bryan.

Pearl Arnold visitors w oe Nell 
Hart. Mamie Pricer, Louise Mc
Caughan, Pauline Dela Rosa, Jim 
Leavell, Del Funderburg, Bobbie 
Guthrie.

Opal Mtqtles visitors were David 
and Michelle Thompson, Billie 
Simons, Billie Guthrie, Idella 
Wristen, Fannie Gilbert. Del Fun
derburg. Allene Needham, Lorene 
Wynn, Buia Fleming, Eddie and 
Phyllis Dillard. Archie Tucker, Jim 
Leavell, Ruby Parker, Nell Hart 
Mamie Pricer. Ben and Myra Tay- 
I ( n r , M c C l e l l a n d  

Jack and Dora Skelton visitors 
were Doc and Emma Dee Skelton, 
Les and Doris Adcrholt, Joan and 
Jeannene Jones, Vanessa Page, 
Thelma Throgmorton, Lillie and 
Elbert Charlton, Lera Guthrie, Car
oline Skelton, Myrtle Pepper, Pete 
and Wanda Skelton, James Thomp
son, Dorothy Thompson, Nell 
Hart, Mantie Pricer.

C.D. Bruce visitors were Mar
garet and Chanda Simmons, Elgene 
Harris, 'Misty Bradley, Barbara 
Kingsbery, Mollic Porter, Tom 
Kingsbery, Harry Crews, Bruce 
Kingsbery.

Fred and Ima Rudolph visitors 
were Nell Hart, Mamie Pricer, Ben 
and Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan, 
Mr and Mrs J. Lee Farmer. Jen
nifer, Ben and Patrick Rudolph, 
Bobbie Seals, Yvonne O'Hair, 

.Baker Rudolph. Billie McCord.
Lola Taylor visitors were EI- 

wayne and Shirley Taylor. Doug 
and LeAnn Taylor, James Bassett, 
Loyd Taylor, Glenda Taylor, Eula 
McCary.

Neva McCulloch visitors were 
Bessie Parish, Wanda Wallace, Ed
win A Rufle, Oveia Rufle, Doris 
McCuUcfch, C ^ I  Maples, Edna and 
Joe Bunt, Tommy McCulloch.

Bula Fleming visitors were 
Bessie Parish, Doris and Tommy 
McCulloch, O p i  Maples, J.A. 
Fleming, Charlie Fleming, J.C. 
and Mary McDonald, Mollie Porter, 
Eddie and Phyllis Dillard, Margie 
Fleming, Bobbie Guthrie.

Lena Ingram visitors were Era 
Lee and Joe Hanke, John Hanke,
Imogens Powers, Donna Cum
mings. Michael Powers.

Millard Thomas was visited by 
Liteile Smith.

Lillie Knotts visitors were Jack-- 
M d laT w Il

OF NUTRITION
Chiekm: Hi® Good News

This year there just might be a 
chicken in every pot. Americans 
will eat almost 68 pounds of chick
en over the course of the year. The 
trend toward lighter eating, with 
emphasis on nirtiiisous, wholesome 
food has made chicken one of tlie na
tion’s all-around favorites. Tisero 
are three good reasons people should 
eat more chicken, say nutri
tionists;

When planning meals around the 
four basic food groups, low-fat, 
low-calorie chicken is a good main 
course. - _____

1. It’s low in fat, cholesterol and 
sodium. Chicken contains less than 
half the fat beef does and about a 
third that of pork. Most of that fat 
is unsaturated. A three-ounce serv
ing has only 72 mg. of cholesterol 
and only two percent of the ideal 
daily intake of .sodium.

2. It’s high in protein and vita
mins. No meat surpasses chicken 
as a source of quality protein— 
three ounces of roasted chicken 
breast provides over half the day’s 
requirement. It also provides nia
cin, phosphorous, iron, thiamine, 
riboflavin and vitamin A.

3. It’s one of the lowest calorie 
meats around. A three-ounce skin
less serving is less than 150 calor
ies, and chicken doesn’t need cal
orie-laden ingredients or sauces to 
enhance its flavor.

Gardof Hianks

The family of Mrs Mac 
Flores wishes so thank ell 
of our friends and loved 
ones for your kindness at 
the death of our mother. 
Heartfelt appreciation for 
the flowers, cards, 
memorials, food and kind 
words.

Carl and Edith Flores 
Joe and Betsy Flores 
Dick and Carmilla Baugh 
Glen and Nancy Avants 

B27p

Real Estate

FOR SALE;
Our Home at 903 Ave. B in 
Santa Anna.
Phone J.E. Howard 
912-623-5288 or
Don Howard at Coleman 
Butane Gas Co.

H23-28P

FOR SALE—260 acres 7 
miles from Goldthwaite. 2 
water wells, 2 large tanks, 
old barn—no house. Good 
deer country. Price-$425 
per acre. 1/4 down $2.3,000 
per year or $100,000 cash 
Contact J.M. Ferguson, 
311 N. Greenlee. Brown- 
wood, Tex.

F2S-28p

Pets

LOST
2 yr.-old cat. Gray striped 
with white legs. Long 
haired. Lost between Bowie 
Street and South 1st. May 
be hurl. Is very special. 
Would like to have back. 
Contact Maty Pritchard, 
348-3873.

m-3fe

For Rent Services

FOR RENT
2 BDR. HOUSE on large 
lot. Dinning room and 
large kitchen. Recently 
remodeled inside. Fully 
carpeted; drapes. Stove and 
refrigerator if needed.
$185 per month. Evenings 
call 348-3341 or days call 
348-3492 and leave ttios-

MOUNT-MNEER ' 
PLUMBii® .

Repair and new, work. Elec
tric sewer end sink tria- 
chinc. Call anytime.
Days 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 
752- 6736

Mprcliandise

906 Wallie
348.3192:.'

13 tf
sage.

nm

Opportunities

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate 
high profit candy vending 
route. Nationally proven 
program since 1959- 
includes trainiiig. Requires 
cash investment of $4237 
to S14070.
Call 1-300-328-0723 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
-Since 1959-

Garage Sales

GARAGESALE 
Satmday-July 8 
8:00 a.m.
Chcaney. Coffey & Neff 
At 210 South 1st St

Clip

MOVING SALE
Starts 1:00 p.m. Thursday
All day Friday
Orabeth (Mclver) Magin
5 miles south
of Santa Anna
o» F.M. 2633 (Whon Rd.)

Hl7p

BE WISE, ADVERTISE 

CALL 348-3545

YARDWCHtK ,

Trash hauling, wiring, 
small p l a m b l i i l . ' .  
types carpentry wmk. Call 

. anytime, leave message. 
Mike Pritchard, 348-3873 

' P24-27C

PAWS & CLAWS . - ; 
AH breed pet Oroomingi 
203 2nd Street in Bangs. 
752-6481. Reasonable^ 
rates. We love ymtf pets. . - 

.;- .;wa4i8 '

RO3FIN0
All types. Experienced 
roofer now working in 
Santa Anna. Call Bob 
Baumguardner Jr., 784- 
7060 (Lake Brownwood). 
Free Estimates.
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Camp Roadrunner: Enrichment For Retarded Citizens
By Tffijdy Howard

Tbe Texas Association for Re
tarded Citizens began deveioping 
guidelines for a lesidcniial camping 
program (or mcntaily reusrdcd per
sons in 1967. Um.!! this iime,
incrc wf-'C nu cantping tadlitics for 
the meMally rciarcl«M! pemms in the 
central and west Texas area.

Ti'!.’ AsHKdation for Rttardvd Cit- 
?z-jfs.s rr.ci in OctcsfK.'r of J967 in 
nig Sprin;- and voter! to assume die 
rcstionsibiiity to underwrite tlic fi
nancial costs and provide the neces
sary maniXiwer it) develop and pro- 
d’.icc a rcsiclcrstial camping expe- 
licncc of the highest quality possi
ble.

"Canijj Roadrunner" was adopted 
a.s Uie oificial naino and it was dc- 
lennincd iltai this would be a "riarne 
cf camp" its spirit, rcgardic.s.s of the 
facility to be u.scd or locaiio.n of the 
facility.

Camp Roadrunner is available to 
ail mentally rcUirded person;; from 
ages 12 yca.rs and up whether or not 
m  Association for Retarded Persons 
exists in their area.

Tito first Camp Roadrunner was 
holt! at the Baptist Encampmcni at 
Lake Bio'-vnwood in H'68. Sixty- 
OiSi.-. crimpers and 20 counselors and 
staff attended this five-day ;;c.ssion. 
Aciiyides included rccrcsiion, arts 
and craft;;, music, swimming and 
rhy.matic thenipy. A boat ride over 
Lake Browiiwoou was the carnp's 
llr;;t fieltl trip.

Camp Roadrunner 'was held at the 
Prc.sbyterian Encampment at Buf
falo Gap in 1969. Seventy-nine 
campers and 36 cotm.sielors and staff 
attended *hi;> se:iS.ion. During Camp 
Roadrunner 1969 many special 
awards -were begun, including "Mr. 
anti Mrs, Roadrunner," ”Mo.st 
Friendly Boy and Girl," "Most 
Beautiful Girl" and ”Mo.st Hand- 
sori'.c Boy."

Camp iRoadrunncr wa.s held at 
variou.s locations before .settling at 
the Texas 4-H Center at Lake 
Brown wood.

The Texas 4-K Center cneom- 
pa.sscs 78 acres of wooded land on 
the shores of Lake Brownwood. 
Participants of Camp Roadrunner 
are housed in modem air condi
tioned lodges.

Camp participants enjoy swim-

1989
Camp Roadrunner 

Volunteers

M indy Reed 
M ary Stum  < 

Dorothy Eoff 
- M illie  B arker ■ 
M axine Thom pson  
M eibadean Tarter 

Ed Stum  
: Jeff Sym m eriln  

Brad W ise  
Robert Ray 
M oiiie Stum  

Ann M arie C ast 
Don Rasm ussen  

Stacy D ority  
Jennifer H orner 

Traci D ority  
M elanie Spence  
Rhonda W iicpx  

Jennifer Sum m erlin  
M ike Brock 
Steve C ast

rning in the Olympic-size poo! 
with the guidance of water safety 
instructors provided through the 
Texas 4-H Center, Participants of 
the swimming program Camp 
Roadrunner offers learn to overcome 
fear of water and enjoy swimming 
in a .safe and enjoyable pool.

Camp Roadrunner 1989 began 
Saturday, July 1 with campers* ar
rival. During the days the camper’s 
time is filled wish various activities 
including music, arts and ctafls, 
recreation and swimming.

The camp bank and store is an ac
tivity established to help campers 
learn to deal with everyday money 
situations. On the arrival to camp, 
each camper deposits their money 
into the camp bank and as necessary 
withdraws money to be spent on 
cokes and souvenirs at the camp 
store.

Highlights of this yciir's camp are

Photo courtMV ot AWSA
The entire family can get Involved In water aiding. Thet'e what makes it
8 0  much fun.

How To Become A  Water Skier
•So you iKivc ;m imeresi irt water ski

ing? Civc;-!, but i'.rtw do you gei started? 
It hdrts tf> know ;i little about the sport, 
aecordisig to AWS.A. rite American 
Water Ski Association.

Water skiing vv;;-. invented in Arnerie:! 
in 1922 by Ralph S.Hniudson. who lived 
in Miiuk’stita. He built t.be first pairnf 
.skis and was iowed on them behind a 

, speeding boat
It is a family rccreafiouiii activijy .and 

ihai's v.hirt makes it so much fun. The 
enlin> inniily is involved. D;:d tm,; bu 
the l?oa! driver, innm the obsciver atiti 
coach, while brothets and sisters arc the 
critics arid cheerleaders.

Tlscic are many different kinds of 
Witter skiing and not ail of it is done on 
skis! Barcfooting is a special kind of ski
ing that is growing in |v,*pularity. Then 
there’s knecboaiding. It doesn't take 
long to le.-trn ti*!'. type of ’ik'ii.ng, For 
tho.se who are interested in staying on 
tradUionai skis., thet'e :.s slalom. Iridrs. 
jumping and show skiing. All offer 
unique challenges that make being out

Henderson Funeral Home
T e o p h  W h o  C a r e ”

Offering At Your Request
■ Pm»Anmg9^ Fumrals 

F m »a i Immwnm & Coumettng

O o iM iia i2 S > tf2 i

I

*

4-H Center W afer Safety Instructor Tricia Davis 4-H  Center Instructor Cary Sims, left, Leads 
(with sunglasses} gives encouragement to Group In Singing the Camp Roadrunner Song 
reluctant swimmers of Camp Roadrunner
planned as follows: Saturday night - 
dance with DJ; Monday night - 
Rinata Party sponsored by the Early 
Lions Club; and Tuc.sday night *- 
presentation of special awards.

.Seventy-two campers are partici
pating in Camp Roadrunner this 
year.

Mindy Reed of Stephen ville, after 
many months of organizing Camp 
Roadrunner 1989, was unable to at
tend due to the birth of her baby 
daughter last Friday, June 30.

Stepping in for Mindy's mother 
is Mary Stum of Siephenville. 
Other volunteers include Dorothy 
Eoff o f Paris, Texas, music 
director; Millie Barker, R.N., of 
Abilene, camp nurse; Maxine 
Thompson of Abilene, and 
M eibadean Tarter of Lake 
Brownwood.

Counselors for this year's camp 
include: Ed Slum, Jeff Summerlin, 
Brad Wise, Robert Ray, Mollic 
Stum, Ann Marie Cast, Mike 
Brock, Steve Cast, Don Ras
mussen, Stacy Dority, Jennifer 
Horner, Traci Dority, Melanie 
Spence, Rhonda Wilcox and Jen- 
nine Summerlin.

on tbe water more fun.
Wh.ai you become skilled enough, 

you can drop one ski and sklom on a 
single hki. A regulaiion .slatom course 
has buoys .staggered in two lines and 
the skier tsies to go around as many a.s 
possible.

Another favorite form of water ski
ing is calk'd "tricks,'’ A skier pt^rfornrs 
turns, step-overs. .«idc-s!ides and other 
tricks using tlse wake behind she boat to 
get added lift.

Jumping off a ramp is an excising 
furni of Before you can jump,
you iiiust ticconse proficient on two skis 
and have ieanied tlie basic.s of jumping 
fr<;m an cHperienced coach.

Many booklets and instnictional pro
grams arc available from AWSA, a 
member of the United States Olympic 
Committee anil the national governing 
body for the sport of water skiing. Send 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
AWSA at 799 Overlook Drive, Winter 
Haven, FL 33884 and ask for rnforma- 
tion about their programs. It’s free.

Tlie , 
Finest Service 

W M ildlite 
tDa^you 

t n r a lit f le h ^  
w ith its  

paperwink.

W e’re getting 
buried with litter 

and pollution.

Give your country 
a little pick-up. 

I t i l  help us all get 
out from under.

G ive A H oot, 
Don’t Pollute.

Forest Service-USDA

Camp Roadrunner offers a new, 
exciting enrichment experience for 
retarded citizens throughout Region 
111 of She Texas Association of Re
tarded Citizens. Through a week’s 
camping program unprecedented 
opportunities arc offered these citi
zens in developing social, personal 
and physical abilities. Local associ
ations from Abilene, Brownvzood, 
Colorado City, San Angelo, Snyder 
and Stcphcnville cooperate to 
provide tins camping experience. 
The success of Camp Roadrunner' 
depends ultimately on Use dcdicalion 
and detemnnalion of these associa
tions.

Camp Roadrunner, with all the 
determination and dedication of 
many people, is now facing finan
cial difficulties. They desper.'tlcly 
need funds from different clubs and 
organizations who would like to 
help Camp Roadrunner continue to 
thrive, offering this unique camping 
experience to the mentally rctardctl 
of their area. If your dub or organi
zation would like to be a part of 
Camp Roadrunner 1990, please 
contact Mindy Reed at 515 Dublin 
St., Stcphcnville, Tx 76401.

m
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4-H  Instructor Russell Woodward, center. Gives 
Instructions For Camp Ping-Pong Ball Race

'*v -rj
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PORTRAIT
o f the-

G R E A T
A M E R IC A Nwmi

Kelly Hummer is more than a 
nurse. As an oncology specialist 
at a leading hospital for children, 
she also plays the role of teach
er, big sister o.nd friend.

Kelly devotes her life to help
ing other people's children. But 
she saves her money for the day 
she has her own. Kelly Hummer 
buys U.S. Savings Bonds just as 
her parents did. And thot makes 
her one of the Great American 
Investors.

Like Kelly, 30 m illion people 
invest in A m orico w h ile  he lp ing  
themselves. The Bonds they buy 
to d a y  p a y  com petitive rates, like 
money-maAet occounts. They're 
free from slate u r d  loca l incom e 
fax, and federa l tax con  be 
deferred.

You can purchase Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan 
a t w o rk , o r  where you bank. 
They're a greot w a y  to make the 
m oney yo u ’ve w e r ’ked fo r  storr 
w o rk ing  for you. For m ore infor- 
m a lion  on U.S. Savings Bonds, 
c d ! loli-free: i -800-US-BONDS. 
For a free brochure, send a  post
card to U..S. -Savings Bonds, 
Dept. 8 9 i-N ,V V 3sh ing ton , D .C  
20226.
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